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WHILE UNDERTAKING A SURVEY INTO the sleep problems of children in my practice, these
questions were included in the questionnaire-

(a) Does father snore?
(b) Does mother snore?
(c) Does the snoring of one parent disturb the sleep of the other parent?

Result

One hundred and seventy-five families were involved but in five cases one of the parents
was missing and therefore the results are from 170 families; 340 adults. Sixty seven (19.7 per
cent) of the adults snored but in only 18 cases was the other partner disturbed. Forty-four
fathers and 23 mothers snored; in 13 families both parents snored.

When father snores, 14 of the 44 mothers complained that this caused them sleeping
difficulties.

Only four of the 23 fathers with snoring wives claimed that they were inconvenienced.
However when both mother and father snored only one of the 13 families noted this to cause a
sleep problem.

Conclusion

No information on the incidence of snoring was found in the literature. M. D. Fabricant
(1961, 1960) in two papers gives an estimate of one person in eight and also states that as many
women as men snore. I. G. Robin, who noted that in some parts of America snoring is a
justification for divorce, reviewed 200 patients; 80 per cent of whom came with snoring as only
one of their problems; in the other 20 per cent snoring was the only problem; 30 per cent of
the 200 patients were children under ten years.

In this small survey 67 of the 340 adults snored, i.e. 1 in 5, but the snoring caused a disturb-
ance to the other partner in only 18 cases. Twice as many men snored as women and father's
snoring caused a lot more trouble to mother than did mother's snoring to father. When both
parents snore there is little sleep problem to either parties.
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